
M y H is
S cra g  cjly
D o you like it ?  Then why 
be contented with it ?  Have 
to b e ?  O h, no I Just put on 
A yer ’s Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair; soft, even 
hair; beautiful hair, without a 
single gray line in it. Have a 
little pride. Keep young just 
as long as you can.

"  I am fifty ««Ten year« old, and nntll re
cently my hair was very gray. But in a few 
week« Ayer's Hair Vigor restored the natural 
color to my hair so now there Is not a gray 
hair to be seen."~J. W. Hanson, Boulder 
Creek, Cal.

Æ
by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, 
Also manufacturers o f

yyers SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

The only country which does not use 
the red cross as the emblem of her hos
pital corps is Turkey, which is allowed to 
use a red crescent in its place, in defer
ence to her soldiers’ religious susceptibili
ties.

T H E  D A I S Y  F I .Y  K I M . K i t  destroy« all the
flies anrl affords 
com fort tonverv 
hom e-ln dining 

-room , sleeping 
room  and all 
places where 
flies are trouble
some. Clean, 
neat and will 
notsollorln jure 
anything. T ry  
them once and 

you w ill never be without them. It not kept by 
dealers, sent prepaid for 20c. H a r o l d  S o m e r s ,  
149 D eKalb A ve., Brooklyn, N. Y.

CLARA DRISCOLL.

E E O U C / R  T / U M

.  o t p  «hi. oat. return to u , with t h .  n m n  .
• and addresses o f  yourself and two o f your •
• friends, and the date when you will probably *
• enter a business college, and we will credit .
• you with 15.00 on our 165.00 scholarship. •
• O ur school offers exceptional advantages to •
• students o f Business, Shorthand, English, etc. * 
l  Best Instruction—Lowest Tuition •
• WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 10— IT*S FREE •

: THE MULTNOMAH :
! BUSINESS INSTITUTE !
• M. A. ALBIN, P a c e .  •
; ee si x t h  ST. PO R T LA N D , O R E . I

O U T S I D E  I N N

Electric Hghted rooms. Baths and modern 
conveniences. Rooms 50c, $1 and $1.50 per day 
A new, permanent hotel, directly opposite 
main entrance to Fair. All street cars for Fair 
land you at Hotel door.

ECONOMY
Hot Air Pumping Engine

Pnmps water for 
house and irrigation. 
Displaces wind mills 
and gasoline engines. 
Burns gasoline, wood 
or coal. Haa auto
matic stop. Shipped 
on approval. Write 
for catalogue* and 
price i.

BEALL A CO.
^321 Hawthorn« Ave. Portland, Or«.

P .L IL  * Na. 34-1*0»

7 B IH  w ritin g  to  ad vortlM f*  plaaM  IWH E N  w r t t l a f  t a  
m e n t io n  t h t a  ]

TEXAS GIRL A SHERIFF.

Uphold, the M nje.tr o f the Law 
Anions Cattle Rustler..

On a ranch In Texas there lives a 
young woman who for months past has 
been engaged In a calling for which it 

has always been 
supposed only men 
were “ cut out.” 
She Is a deputy 
sheriff in Mexico 
County. Her name 
is Clara Driscoll. 
She is no untaught 
lass of the “ wild 
and woolly”  south
west but is a high
ly educated, ex- 
t r e m e 1 y wealthy 
young woman, who 
numbers among her 

Intimate friends the wealthiest and 
best known people of the North. Al
most every year sees her In Chicago 
and New York. Miss Driscoll Is a 
lithe, active and handsome girl. Her 
father Is the owner of the great Palo 
Alto ranch Of 400,000 acres. In south
western Texas. The ranch is eighteen 
miles from Corpus Christl and a little 
more than 100 miles from the Klo 
Grande. When young she was sent 
to France, where she spent three years 
In a convent Returning home she be
came known as the Diana o f the 
Southwest for her daring horseback 
riding.

j As a deputy sheriff she has had nu
merous experiences with cattle rustlers 
and bandits and has proved her worth 
as an officer of the law.

One of her experiences had to do 
I with the rustlers, some of whom a 
| short time before had shot and killed 
a trusted foreman on her father's 
ranch. It happened at a time when 
she had taken an unusually long ride 
and had started to return to the ranch 
over a more southerly route. It was 
midday. Entering a copse of low 

j  trees, she saw ahead the outline o f a 
j river bank. As she came nearer she 
| detected a thin column of smoke ris
ing from below the bank o f the dried 

! river bed. Thinking It was a part of 
j her father’s men, she rode up until j 
I she could get a better vision. There 
j below, crouching over a Are they had 
built, werff two Mexicans, vlllalnous- 
looklqg fellows; near at hand lay their 
rifles. They were so absorbed In their 
occupation that they did not hear her 
npproach. Her keen sense detected 
the odor o f cooking flesh, and for the 
first time she noticed the carcass of 
one of her father's yearlings lying fur- 

I ther on.
< Then, as she thought of the fate of 
the former foreman, who had fallen a 
victim perhaps to these same men. she 
realised her peril. As an officer of the 
law It was her duty to arrest them ut 
any cost. She drew her ,11-callber 
Colt's navy, and, covering them, she 
dashed down over the river bank. The 
men, taken unawares, threw up thelT 
hands. They were commanded to 
move away from the Are, while she se
cured their rifles; then, woman like, 
she saw that they appeared desperate
ly hungry, and she allowed them to fin
ish their roasting, and even ate with 
them.

This strange repast ended, the come
ly deputy mounted her mustang and 
marched these men ahead of her back 
to the ranch, where they were secured 
nntll a ranger took them in charge and 
saw them safely la Corpus Christl
JalL ______________________

How to Keep Cool.
Experience has shown that there Is 

but one way In which the discomfort 
of very hot weather may be mitigated, 
and that Is by thorough physical activ
ity to start and maintain a wholesome 
perspiration. Absolutely the most un
comfortable way In which to pass a 
hot day Is to be sluggish, and by th a t1 
means pile up, so to speak, latent h eat; 
In muscles and tissues. The vaso mo- i 
tor nerves and the secretory nerves o f [ 
the sudoriferous glands.are the ther
mostats o f the body. Anything which | 
starts an abundant perspiration carries 
off latent heat and minimizes the dis
comfort suffered.— New York Times.

Woman Is a conundrum, but man Is I 
unwilling to give her up.

o f t e n  distorted, crooked 
limbs, while others have 
intervals of freedom, during 
which they live in constant 
fear and dread of the next

R H E U M A T I S M “ S
Rheumatism does more than any other dis- / I W w I U i

ease to rob life of pleasure and comfort. It is so painful and far-reaching in 
its effects on the system that those afflicted with it find themselves utterly 
unable to enjoy bodily comfort or any of the pleasures of life. Some are 
bound hand and foot and suffer constantly with excruciating pains, swollen, 
stiff joints and muscles, and , ,  . . .

- I had been troubled with Rheumatism for two 
years, had been under the treatment of physi
cians, and tried everything recommended to 
me, but all to no avail. My knee and elbow joints 
were so stiff that I could not use them. I was un
able to do my household work, and was truly in s 

attack, when, at the least ex- pitiable condition. S. S. S. cured me after using 
posure to damp weather, o r ' * t  for awhile, and I unhesitatingly give it the 
slight irregularity of any credit it so much deserves, 
kind, the disease will return. sta- A * E- Liverpool, O. Mrs. M. A. Deckh». 
The cause of Rheumatism is a sour, acid condition of the blood, produced 
by food lying undigested in the stomach, poor bowel action, weak kidneys 
and a general sluggish condition of the system. External applications, such 
os liniments, oils, plasters, etc., do not reach the cause and can only give tem- 

porary relief. The blood must be cleansed and puri- 
fied before a cure can be had. S. S. S. attacks the 
disease in the right way—it neutralizes the poison 

^ ii| P  and filters out every particle of it from the blood, 
stimulates the sluggish organs and clears the sys

tem of all foreign matter. It cures the disease permanently and safely 
because it contains no harmful minerals to derange the stomach and diges
tion* Bo^k on Rheumatism and any advice you wish, without charge.
___ THE SW IFT SPECIFIC C O ., ATLANTA. CAm

V e ry  I i ik e ly .
“ Say, pa,”  queried little Johnny 

Bumpernickle, “ what are the sins of
omission?”

“They are probably those we would 
have committed had we thought of 
them.” answered the old man.

You Can (let Allen's Foot-Ease FREE.
Write Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy.N . Y., for a 

free sample of A llen ’s Foot-F.ase. It cures 
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes 
new or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for 
corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. All drug
gists sell It. 25c. Don’t accept any substitute.

N e e d e d  a  R i s t
Collector—This is the twentieth time 

I’ve called with this bill.
Gilded Youth— Yes, and there are forty 

more, just like you, coming in day after 
day, to worry me about their miserable 
little bills. No wonder I’m all fagged 
out. ' Guess I’ ll take a run over to Eu
rope to recuperate.

Asia contaius more than one-half of 
the total population of the earth, and 
Europe nearly one-fourth.

Mothers will find Mrs. Vf Ins low’s toothing 
Byrup the best remedy to use for their children 
during the teething period.

•ia u jn o f aq* jo  pua eq$ 4c laSatr* 
(9048 qoni-xts « aajd{d h|av 4oqs eij4 48q$ 
pins si 4i  'Sd[iui OS spunod o o i  SuiqSidM 
aipoafoad b jadojd  him . qotq.vv unS « 
4no 4q3 n o jq  soq j04uaAui uuauaiiiy u y

PITQ Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness 
I 11 0  after first day’s useot'Dr. Kline’s(«reat Nerve 
Restorer. Send for Free t& 'i trial bottle and treatise. 
Dr. R.H. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch at.. Philadelphia, Pa.

J o y s  o f  M a t r i m o n y .
Miss Knox— I suppose you and your 

wife get along well together.
Mr. Smith—Oh, yes— that is, we get 

along well together when we are not to
gether.

Promotes Digestion.CheerfuP 
ness and Rest Contains neither
(num. Morphine nor Mineral. 
O T  N a r c o t i c .

t

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

A v» •roua-sMuamrma

A perfect Remedy forConstipo- 
Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O SS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .
Ihív «»Id

J )  U o v i  S  - K C l  IN I S

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA


